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Parley With Britian, Canada O n  Atom  Bom b Revealed
Sixteen Killed In Germany Blast

Naxt to watermelon, there'! 
nothinK thi! wribe liken better 
than home made ice cream. To- 
niicht from 7 :3U to 9 ;3U o'clock, 
the jronth o f the Find Methodist 
Church arc to ernre heme made ice 
cream and other refreshments on 
the lawn at the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Stephen, 101 East I>ens 
Street. The proceeds are for a 
worthy purpow. The youths have 
been workinir for several weeks 
mowinir lawns, doinc housework, 
etc., with all money Koinp into 
a  special camp fund. Later in the 
Bunmmer, the young people o f the 
church plan to attend Camp (lien 
Rose. You ran be assured that I'm 
going to be at the .Stephen resi
dence sometime toniglA for some 
o f that good home made ice 
cream and help the .Methodist 
youth out in their fund campaign 
at the same time.

• • •
J. B. Shores, director o f Tub- 

lie and Employe Relations o f the 
Texas t  Pacific Railroad, has 
written an excellent treatise on 
“ Ideas," in a recent issue o f the 
railroad's magaxine “ Topics."

The article .says, in part; “ Still 
water serves no useful purpose. 
Running, it turns wheels generates 
power, and creates witling serv
ants for millions o f people.

“ L ife is like that. Action gets 
resnita Inaction accomplishes 
nothing . . . not even a few honest 
raistakisa.

“ ITTs sehat we do that counts, 
not what we profess to believe or 
claim we are going to do.

“ So it is with ideas that come 
to us from time to time.

Undeveloped, they are worth
less; developed, they may be cap
able of producing comfort and 
happiness for millions."

s e e
It won't be long now until foot

ball will be in the air, and the 
Mavericks will have a first class 
tuK on which to play. The school 
has hired boys to keep the field i 
mowed and watered, and driving' 
by the other day, the turf looked I 
to be in excellent shape from the. 
highway.

s e t
Derby Sidelights: Roger Bur

dick, o f the Burdick's Texaco .Ser
vice Station on East Highway SO, 
had some special gummed stick
ers carrying a picture o f Old Rip, 
which he presented customers. Hr 
still has a few left, and if  you 
haven't one for your car, drive 
by this afternoon and get one be
fore the supply is exhausted . . . 
Been wondering what happened to 
all the toads after the Derby .Sat- ! 
urday night. Well, a local ranch- : 
er, plunked down $6. (100 toads I 
at five cents a head) and took . 
the repiles home with him. Don’t I 
know what he wanted with them I 
unless he has a choice ant bed | 
that he would like to get rid of. | 
Field .Scout Executive Steve Potts j 
and wife among the square danc- | 
ers having fun. Mrs. Totts grac
iously offered to give this scribe 
a few lessons, but am afraid trip
ping the light fantastic is a little 
out o f our line.

Tanner Thanks 
Derby Workers

H, J. Tanner, manager o f the 
Eastland Chamber o f Commerce, 
has expressed his appreciation to 
all local citixens who had a part 
in making the first annual East- 
land Old Rip Horned Toad Derby 
July IA a success.

“ The citywide cooperation was 
rplendid", he said.

m  Not After 
Atomic Director

Automatic Tax 
Board Meets

„  ................... , AL'STI.N, Tex., July 19 tCT)-
EL  PASO, Tex., July 19 (l.P ) , Automatic Tax Board

- A hotel clerk Mid today that

Ammunition stored in a bunker of the wartime German Seigfrled line at Pi*eum, Ger
many, exploded, killed 16 people, and destroyed a large part of the French sector 
town. Rescuers remove tite body of one of the 16 victims. (NEA Telephoto.)

STREET FIGHTING FLARES 
THRUGUATEMALACITY

GUATEM ALA C ITY, July 19 
(U P )--S tree t fighting flared 
through Guatemala City early to
day when loyal government troop-  ̂
and tank.i fought o f f  an attempt 
to seise the capital hy Revolu
tionary Army Artillery Korces.

Observer* heard t)ie constant 
chatter o f automatic weapons and 
the occasional roar o f artillery 
shells exploding in the streets. 
Ix>yal Army planes patrolled over
head. Other explosions, believed 
to be bomba, were hcaiL

The governiBent o f President 
Juan Jose Arevalo appeared to be 
in control o f the situation but a 
group o f three loyal political par
ties issued a statement saying 
"the government is in serious dan
ger."

The revolution broke out yes
terday after the veek-end assass
ination of Col. Francisco Arana, 
Chief of the Armed Forces, and 
Col. Jorge Barrios Solares, Secre
tary of the Army.

Both officers were shot to 
death at Amatitlan, a resort town 
12 miles outside the capital, on 
Sunday. Congress met in emerg
ency session in the national pal
ace yesterday and proclaimed a 
state o f seige.

The sound of gunfire was heard 
in the National Palace while com 
gress acted. The state o f fcige in
cluded suspension of constitution
al guarantee.s.

Govemineni officials said an 
artillery regiment commanded by 
Col. liernandcs joined the revolu
tionary movement and attempted 
to seixe the city.

The air force, police and presi
dential guard units remained loy- 
ay to the government, these soui^ 
ces .said. They .«aid government 
forces still controlled the big 
Matamors Military Camp on 
the outskirt.s of the city.

At least one person was report
ed killed in the early stages of 
street fighting shortly after dark
last night.

Mario Monteforte Toledo, Pres
ident o f the Guatemalan Congress, 
declared the fighting maiked a 
full scale revolt against the reg
ime o f President Arevalo.

*^A "period o f attarks against 
members o f the government has be
gun in Guatemala," he told con
gress.

Three political parties i.ssued a

Parker Judge Confers With Highway Dep.

a missing Atomic Isiboratory Of- 
' ficial stayed here three days, but | 
' the State Police and F.B.I. here 1 
1 raid they are not trying to trace ■ 

him.
' A clerk at the Fisher Hotel 

said H. Tracy .'knelling, Informat- 
j ion Director o f the Los Alamos 
j Atomic Em rgy Laboratory, regi- 
I sic red at the hotel Thursday.
I Snriling’s wife in Los Alamos 
I reported Snelling has been missing 
I since la.-t Wednesday. I
1 Snelling regiiitcred together I 

with an elderly man, Ablert !
' Hourland, the hotel clerk said. |
; Bothc left about noon .Saturday, |
I ne said. {
i The clerk described Hourland 
as elderly and almost blind. Both 

' rcRi.stired as re.sidents of .\abu- 
I querque, N. M.

.Authorities at Los Alamos said 
I Snelling has had access to a 
I limited amount of confidential 
! .Atomic Information and expres- 
I sed concern over his disappear

ance.
They believed his di.*appearance 

resulted from personal affairs 
and was unconnected with his 
job, however.

Both Police and FBI Officials 
here said they have not been 
railed into the search for Snelling.

meets today to impose a 3U-cent 
ad valorem tax tor general rev
enue pur|M>ses.

State l omptroller Robert S. 
Calvert yesterday released valua
tion figures on which the board 
would inipuoe the ]iro|>erty tax.

The figures showed a total for 
1949 of 35,29.9,992,Ui4 iB i, an 
increase in valuation of |lsi>,j ;.5. 
199 ( -M) over the previour y a r.

The filst Legislature actually- 
set the 30-cent tale, ami loue.. 
meeting was des»-ribcd by the 
Governor’s office a- “ jierfu’o 
lory.”

Since the rate wn rot -ei. la-t 
year, re levying ol the Ux meant 
that the lax rate for toau would 
he higher than at present.

The rate will total 72 cents 
per l io n  valuation, uxx with 3u 
cents o f the 72 cent- cu rg  to tne 
genei-gl revenue fund, 3o cents 
to the state's school fuhd, five 
cents to the college building luinl 
aod two cents to the Confederate 
Pension Fund.

Denies Slack In 
Army Enlistment

SAN A.NTO.NIO, Tex. July 19 
( I T ’ ! Recruiting officials at 
F'ourth .Army Headquarters, Fort 
"all Houston, spiked reports today 

that enlistments in the Armed 
Forced have declined sharply and 
that it may be necessary to start 
drafting personnel.

t ’ol J. T. Traywick, J r, 
pointed out that ‘ recruiting goes 
... i-ycles. We were in a slump 
about the first week in June, but 

finished the month with Dying

‘ We did a =well job during the 
month in all the five states of 
this area,' he said

The five .state- are Texas, 
nk’ahoria, -Arkansas, Louisiana

PRESIDENTS 
SECRET MEET 
NATURE TOLD

WA.SHI.NGTON, July 19 UP) 
— Chairman Brien McMalton of 
the Senate-House Atomse Energy 
Committee confirmed today that 
last Thursday’s secret Presidential 
parley concerned Atomic relations 
with Great Britain and Canada.

The Connecticut Democrat said 
his committee will discuss titese 
relations, involving t)>e intee- 
ciuuire o f Atomic information, in 
a conference tomorrow with t)«e 
state department, the National 
.Military Establishment, and the 
Atomic Energy Commission.

This meeting, McMahon oaid, 
will explore “ problems which lie 
ahead in our relations with the 
United Kingdom and Canada in 
this field."

Sidewalk Sitters 
I Demand Election

a-id -New .Mexico.
Traywick -aid then- ws- no In

dication o f ary immediate re-, ival 
of the .selective -cruce system, 
addir.g that tiiere wa- no appar- 

• ent need for it.
If live draft Is effected again, 

he -aid. it will l>e on a nation
wide ba.sis and 'we’ll get our or
ders from Washington.'

He pointed out that there ha.s 
been no quota system for the I residence 
draft in operation since la<t Jan- enre seas
uary. The problem in Air Force try’s highest DiplomaMe, MiliUry, 
Recruiting, according to Tray-1 Atomic, and Congreasioiial Laad- 

, wick, i.s keeping enlistments un-! er*— all of whom refused to soy 
der a ceiling ratiier than up to a | what it was about.

McMahon’s statement was tile 
first official utterance about the 
secret conference called by Pres
ident Truman at hi* Blair Houac 

last week. TTie confer- 
attended by tlie couo-

AU.STIN. Tex, July 19 (U P ) | 
— County Judge Joe Dodson o f I 
Weatherford was expected today 
to confer with Texas Highway De 
partment Investigators concern
ing charges that Parker county 
has issued some $24,000 in illegal 
license plate* to oul-of-county res
idents.

State Highway Engineer Dewitt 
C. Greer said he was informed 
that Dodson w ^ ld  coma to Aus
tin to discuss the car tag situa-

To Attend Cisco 
Revival Tonight

Regular prayer meeting service* 
will be dispensed with at the 
hia.stland Church o f Christ to
night and the congregation will go 
in a group to Ci.sco and attend a 
Church o f Christ revival.

The local congiegation ia asked 
to convene at the ehu?ch dt 7 :.70 
o'clock, Bro. Claud C. Smith ,min
ister, stated.

WHIT.NKY, le x , July 19 i I T 'i  
— Voters in thi.< .snail Central 
Texa- town will bo a.-ktd to de
cide July 30 whether a 29-year- 
old park bench should be removed 
from the city sijuarc.

The 25-foot long bench was re
moved from the sijuare recently 
by police on order- from .Mayor 
Fred Krasham, who >aid some of 
the elder eltisen- who ''r»-stesl" in 
the sijuare made fresh remarks 
to women.

•A petition, signed mostly hy 
women, rharged the bench w,i 
unsightly.

joint statement announcing their ; tion. ^
support of the government. They ! Parker County, '
were the revolutionary action, r.a- [ parently has been issuing UcenM 
tional renovation a n d  popular plates to non-residents o f the | 
front parties. I county in a “ flagrant violation ■

The revolt was the 20th since . i

SUPREMECOURTJUSTICE 
FRANK MURPHY DIES

was
President Arevalo assumed office 
in .March, 1945, for a six year 
term. He was elected in December, 
1944, after a revolutionary Junta
overthrew the Government 
Gen. Federico Ponce.

of

Bible School 
Is Underway
The Vacation Bibl^ School at the 
Church o f the Nasarene got o ff 
to a good start Monday morning 
with 78 enrolled for the first ses
sion, Alpha Elder, supervisor, 
stated. It is expected enrollnieni 
will exceed 200 before the cloa- 
ing date of July 29.

Trained teachers ure provided 
for the closees, which include 
children from 4 to 14 years of 
age. I f  you desire your children 
to attend and they need trans- 
poration, phone 1K6 and arrange 
ments will be made to furnish a 
way to the school. The sessions 
begin at 9 A. M.

4 EASTLAND YOUTHS BACK 
FROM DBEAM' VACATION

Rotenone or derris will kill 
more insects when applied during 
the heat o f the day or when the 
temperature is rising.

Look Who*$ New
Mr. and Mrs. F'.. M. Hunt, Jr., 

o f Amarillo are the parents o f a 
daughter, Catherine Eileen, bom 
July 15, weighing ft pounds and 
14 Hi ounces. The father is a for
mer Eastland resident.

Far Good Used Car* 
(Trade-ias en the new Olds) 

Otheraa Meter Cempeny, Eestlend

F'our Eastland young men re
turned this morning fiom  a 
“ dream”  vacation trip.

They traveled a total o f 4,300 
mile.s In the 10 day trip to Cali
fornia at an expenditure o f only 
$76 each.

Making the trip were: James 
Reid, manager of Pipken’s Piggly 
Wiggly Store; Wendell Armstrong 
assistnnt cashier of FlastlanJ 
National Bank; Howard Brock, 
Texas University student; and 
Boyd F'ranklin, Ea.stland High 
School student.

The trip was made in Reid’s 
1948 Plymouth autombile, that 
averaged 21 miles to the gallons 
and used no oil. Taking cota and 
bedding, they slept out in the 
open with the exception o f three 
nights.

Science spots en route to Cali
fornia and bark were visited, with 
the vacationers running into 121 
degree weather at Ijis Vegas, Nev. 
and a temperature so cold at Yos- 
mite Valley in California, that a 
swimming session had to be post

poned.
Reid .says the mo.st exciting 

event o f the trip happened at 
Yosemite. i

"W e were sleeping nut and had 
some food laying around. During 
the night Boyd woke up to find 
a big grixxily bear at the camp 
edge. It scared him so that he 
jumped up and ran for the car at 
break neck speed. Getting inside, 
he rolled up the windows and 
locked the door*, then realiied he | Galveston, 
had left us to the mercy o f the 
bear. Cautiously rolling down the 
window, he hollered and woke us 
up. When we awoke and *aw that 
hear a mad scramble was made to 
get inside the car. Needless to 
say, we didn’t got any sleep the 
rest o f that night.”

No fishing was done on the trip 
although Wendell took along some | 
equipment to do trout fishing.
James said they stayed on the go 
so much that Wendell never got 
a chance to try his luck with the 
trout and hasn't quite forgiven 
him yet.

Issuance was made particularly, 
he .said, to Dallas and F'ort Worth 
drivers.

In all, Greer said, an eetimaUd 
$24,UO<) in license plates has been 
issued to non-Parker County resi- 

I dents.

j The State Highway Engineer I explained that the practice is 
i drawing o ff  revenue which might 
j normally go to the state.
I A fter a certain amount in lic- 
lense plates has been raised by a 
county, he said, the state is cut in 
on revenue above that amount.

The state thus .shares in reven
ue mainly from larger counties, 
Greer added. Since Parker county 

I allegedly issued plates to Dallas 
I and F'ort Worth resident, it drain
ed o ff money in which the state 

j would have shared, he said.

Sultry Weather 
Bock In Texas

By Unltefl Press
Sultry weather returned to 

virtually the entire state today 
I after a brief respite from a heat 
wave.

Several points reported read
ings o f mo degrees or more yes
terday with Preside in its usual 
spot with 107. It was 104 at Salt 
Flat, 101 at F:1 Pm o , Laredo and 
Wink, and 100 at Fort Worth, 
Childress, Wichita Falls, Mineral 
Wells and Dalhart.

Overnight, the low was B.8 at 
El Paso and the high minimum 81 
at Galveston. Generally, the minl- 
mums were in the middle 70i or 
higher.

Only showers reported to the 
Dalla.s Weather Bureau were .31 
inch at Houston: .04 at Beau
mont; .03 at Salt Flat and .02 at

DETROIT, July 19 (U P ) — 
Supreme Court Justice F'rank 
Murphy, early new dealer and 
close friend of the late President 
Roo.sevelt, died today at Henry 
Ford Hospital.

He wa.s 59.
The red-headed juri.st, who 

during his political career came to 
grips as much as man with the ills 
of civilization, a-as found dead 
in has hospital bed at 6.46 A. M. 
CST.

Death was caused by a heart 
attack. His body wa.« found by a 
nurse on her roiltine morning 
roiind.s. Doctors said his con
dition was “ all right”  last night

Murphy, former Miehigan Gov
ernor and Attorney o f the 
United States, had entered the hos
pital about four a'eeks ago for a 
check-up. He had regi.stsued 
under an a.ssumed name. Hi* 
presence in the city was not 
generally known.

Appointed by the late Persi- 
dent Roosevelt, hi* elevation to 
the High Court Feb. 5, 1940, cli
maxed a long period of public 
service that began as an -As- 
■sistant Federal District Attorney 
in 1919.

His family wa.* not with him 
when he died. The medical 
cause of death was given as cor
onary thrombosis.

Murphy wa.« one o f the first 
important public officials to es
pouse the principle that caring 
for the unemployed was a na
tional responsibility. To him, as 
Governor o f .Michigan, fell the re
sponsibility of dealing v l th a 
n e w  technique in American 
Ijibor Relations —  the sit-down 
strike.

He had scarcely taken office in 
1987 when the sit-dawn epidemic

' Started in .Auto Plants o f General 
■Motors. His handling of the strik-' 

I es brought sharp criticism from: 
' business. But the Bachelor-Jurist' 
I never wavered from his b e lie f 

that Armed Labor conflict should ' 
: be avoided at ail ro.st.

President Truman was one of 
the firs’ to send a mr -aee of 

n lolence to Oeorge Murphy, 
hi.* brother and Detroit Record- 

i er's Court Judge.

quota.
However, there now i.« no ceil

ing on enlistment’  in t)>e .Army.
Ill .Austin, Col. Paul Wake

field, State Director of selective 
.Sersice, said his office had no in
dication that drafting would be 
nevt-sar>- in the near future. He 
said his office would get a •■“ -day 
notice whenever inductions were 
needed, and no such notice had 
been received.

I Hatton Buys 
Blooded Jersey

con MBUS. O.. July 15, U*49 
J. Hatton, Ranger, Tex., 

has purchased the registered 
Ji'r-ey Noble Sp”“ rt Shorty, t h e  
animal comes from the herd owned 
by .A. F. Heck.

TTie purcha-e adds to the 
tradily gr-wing number in 

! this area. Dairymen buy because 
j of the high quality of the milk 
' produce.

Purebread Jer-vs are register-

It had been learned, however, 
that the Blair house conferee* dis- 

I cussed the crisis that lias develop
ed in atomic foreign relations os 
a result o f British progroos to
ward the goal o f bomb prodactioo. 
The British want more information 
from this country and a higgar 
share o f Atomic materials avail
able to the wartime allies.

McMahon's statement said;
"F'ollowing on tlie meeting at 

Blair House, at which congreaaion- 
ai leaders (including rankinf 
members of the committac) wera 
present, the Joint committee en At-" 
omic Energy plans to meet in 
closed session . . .  to explore with 
the department o f state, the na
tional military establishment and 
th* .Atomic Energy' commisaion tha 
continuing problem o f oor rela
tions with the United KingdoM 
and Canada in the field o f Atomic 
Energy.

“ At the present time, the throe 
countries are cooperating in p 
limited number of specifically -de
fined areas o f information, aa well 
a* on matters o f raw materiek 
supply. •

At the meeting Wednesday, the
ed by The American Jersey Cattle rommittee will discuss with the 
Cub which has it* national head- three agencies most directly iM  
■ luartcrs in Columbus, O. Several (.ftT^sd the problems which lie e- 

ms are available through hsad in our relations with the 
■ T "  J. rsey Cattle Club United Kingdom and Canada in 

help breeder’ get the most thi* field." 
profits from their Jer.sey*.

Italy's Top Communists Accuses 
Anti-Communists

Methodist Yonth Social Tonight 
At Stephen Home, Pnhiic Invited

An ice cream social on the 
lawn at the residence o f Mr. and 
Mr.s. Joe Stephen, 101 East Lens 
Street, will be held tonight from 
7:30 to 9:30 o'clock under the 
spunSorship o f the youth o f the 
F'irst Methodist Church.

Proceed* will go into a Metho
dist camp fund to help send the

voung people to Camp Glen 
Rose.

The lawn will be set with tablca. 
and youth of the church will 
serve end wait on car* for order* 
o f homemade ire cream, rake, pie 
and lemonade.

The public is invited to the in 
formal social. ^

It was assumed that MrMohalk 
issued his statement with the ap
proval o f President Trumaa. Mc
Mahon previously had said that 
any statement on the meeHof 
would have to come from t h a 
President. a

Powell Talia 
To Rotaiians

Emmett Powel, local Triple A  
I Official, discussed the govern
ment’s price support program an 

I agricultural products, at the Mon- 
■ day noon meeting o f th* Eoot- 
; land Rotary Club.

The speaker defended the price 
j  support program from recent 
, criticism in the press and else- 
. where, terming such critieiem as 
'propsqtanda'.

j Powell outlined a propoat d 
' Department of Agricaltuia di- 
! rert subsidy program

Pearson Grime* was program 
chairman for the day.

President W. K. Cowan an
nounced that $100 wraa made 
the Rotary Club on the “ Calva- 
rade of I.aff*”  concession at tha 
F^astland Old Rip Horned Toad 
Derby. .Special recognitien wma 
made to Hubert Westfall for wotit 
on the Derby.

Paimiro Toglitti, Italy’s top Communist, addressing a 
crowd of 2.5CX) in Rome, accuses antl-Communists of 
wielding a weapon forged “ in the dark ages of Italy." This 
was a reference to the Vatican’s decree excommunicating 
Communists and their sympathizers from the church, al
though TogliattI did not specifically mention the decree. 
( N ^  Radiophoto by Albert Blassetti.)

RocketteiTo 
Play Toidfi^

The Willy-Willy* RockeHBB, 
I Fastland girl's aoftball team sHH 
, play th* Abilene All-Stars to a i f^  
at 8:1( o'clock on Firemen’s FM8.

The Rockettoa defeated Broak- 
enridg* last night, 11 to 4, th

^  I

}
Make A Dot* W t* Tha 
OMesaohOa’s *7lmr 

Osbiro* Mater Co.,

J.. .
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f New Plymouth Two-Door Sedan
t

Gonnaii Oil News
Ft Ruena Van Winkl«

I'huuti* No. 1 K*'«>\ei an* M*ttinjr 
a 10 im*h I'M.̂ iiiir uflt*r Imvinir ilril . 
ietl UTTi feet. The iturfuce hole im 
wither 12 12 or 15 iiiuh, thun leaN- 
in̂  the possibility o|»en of icointc 
on a d *e{) tk̂\.

LUCKIES FAY MORE

PRODUCTION has surted on th* beautiful new Pl>-mouth DeLuxe Two-door Sedan, 
which at a new low priced five passenger sedan to the other eight models announced in 
th; new F'i. line. R. C S«'rtierville. general sales manager of Pl>inouth Motor Cor-

- i d f;- t '.11- - - . of the cars to dealers are scheduled for this month. The Two- 
: 1, t •• - 97 ho; - - ■ er engine with a 7 to 1 compression ratio a.s all other

, . ; s :.. r\ !W •:■ ihed the vehicle as a "smart, dependable family car de-
ri u- " V tory retail price at factory'. Detroit, Michigan, is $1,410 (X).

1-

iil- tr-

I  Iupp-.rvu'.'atrly p**r ĉ ni of Iho
patM'niy p i- n_- v-

Ft Worth
;st0^k

W A N T E D !
LAUNDRY

Fiiuftli«d or Roufb D ry
W E T  W A S H . Sc LB. 

N O L A  H A K i ^ i N  
700 W  Mftin Phone S60-M

A
k:
L

VJ i l ’ l*;

< It'

■ t*

ts» r\#*M,
y  aU nt Mr-1 -

». = - -  • d rd-
ar .K ,sr: T..r ‘ tt^rf «i d ;- »r l in ^  
I ' - ■*. ^ood frd -mtllr - »rrr
< uttrr ifr»de lo*“ uiidrr IS.ou.

Going Away On Vacation?
. . .  I j ,  Irt UN rrmind you of th» extra hazard* of liv- 
ir.|c part lim « on bujy hiithwa>i= Drivr rarafully And b -̂ 
furr taking; o f f  call our office and a*k for our ^prcial 
automobihr poUcy driifnrd •cp^'cially f<*r the molonrg 
public- It*« drpt-ndabie insurance at low co^t ^ou » in  
either way» accident or no accident, and it add  ̂ double 
aatixfa^ tion to every mile and fiuancml *ecuriiy to e\rry 
moment

i i

EARL BENDER & CO .
AaoZlaeO ■raoce Siaco IfSSl

L'ou;m:->n aiid nMrdia;ii «‘owii 14 imi 
15.- n, te«L ôo<J CO‘4 - r»ll,
cat ‘ *» ;  and cutter* |l».UO-l4 *>n 
-hi* ly tKi.iier^ d‘=wn from 
-Medium aud cmnl «aueair** bull* 
1* l:*..5it, o*Ui head to Joimi.
\|.-d u ' and good «tocker and 

t i l ’  yeariinc'* 1 T.oo-2<* lhi, com 
l.'t few good and

•h. — 21 <Mi.
• a l* '-  14“0; "*''w and weak
-»d and  ̂*ice slaughter calve.-t 

, io*tly 21:»«*-22 5u in range of 
.;n.iu*.2‘.5n, common and med- 
ii?» r . i v l l y  ; C U l U

l;t 5̂ 14 -'»o, *̂**r->e under I'l.oo. 
Mediu** ai.d gtHtd ^locker calve# 
1 T « ' • » - UM. few choice 23,mi* 
24 -M*

Hoffn.un No. 1 Watt on thi* 
South 40 o f the Watt leane on 
which the Jay and Parker ('oni 
imny drilled their two good well*, 
started o f f  with a 15 inch hole 
and are tlrilliiig ahead, after ha> 
iug iiet their urfai*e casing. Thi.s 
morning or late la^t night they 
were 34U feet under the »urface. 
The holt* they are beginning with 
indicate that they it ay w*ant to 
U'e them. e.< Mr. Hoffamann wa* 
heard to remark, **lf we don't find 
something at the a.MMi foot depth, 
we will be -«et i»o we can go on to 
I'hii.a if we want to.*’ Both p ê  ̂
erit drilling o^ierations, you will 
note are being set with a mu<h 
larger opening hole than the usual 
ln:i-4 or n 5-k inch casing which 
the) ha%e been setting for #ur> 
fa4 e ca*'ing in therie Marble Kali* I 
well*. Siimething's brewing. I

MH'Ing .\o. I Miller hNtale out ( 
north of Stephenville out in the 
Hannibal community, and not very 
far out o f Thurber has made a 
well which make* S5 barraU per 
day. ThU U in the Etlenberger. It 
wa* treated Saturday, however we 
do not know how much acid w*a* 
u*ed.

Slat* IK. H.l ralter»on ha* n- 
turned from the We.item State* 

we think it i» Wyomiiig and 
.\rizona, perhap* Colorado, too, 
i lyway, .Mr. I'attersoii ha* .Mime 
ort o f inlire.^t in about '{ii.immi 

acre> of land out theie and we uii* 
den-tand they lia^e brought iii a 

mmI well on »ome o f the hold

f o  g iv e  y o if  a  fin e r  c ig a r e tte !

Yes, at tobacco auctions Lucky Strike 
pays millions of dollars more than 
official parity prices for fine tobacco!

'.I'erest Cenlers 
' '-W e lls

H-.»- "iMi butrhiT hoir» «trontr 
m Z ’> V- th«n M.milsy'' s v .r
sffH. ‘ .T‘i1 piffr -t^sdy Top
2 -  '' , r; sml choice IV**1-
liTo U J 2h ,  f  Kxl Slid choice
15» lh.’> !b', -id.iMP ;-illO. 9 o »» 
i i!i lly 1«. 17 i " .  f » »  Itirht »ow»
IS:::: peeder pig* IT.lMI-liO.dO. 

SlH-cp .'..III.II. slauKhtcr upriiiir 
nb- *  ycnriiiiit' wr«k *o .">il low 

.r, .iHiiijbtfr e\fc#.. and feeder, 
-teadv -MiMliuin and ifooil .pring

T •> « ! - to the north f  Kan
.1 I h"d mnh .nter

r.-t.
oth arc owned by Tiget 

i ' .  o f San An'oniu, which I 
V r- It. mme fC'm the fact : 
• the men who oivan.ied the 
e-nv were members c f Chen- 

nault's famou.i -Klying Ti|nr»."
The N’o. I Gilman will be 

'  i 'i ie d  and the So. 1 Mill Ir
n'.' The latter i» <i 1-2 milei

nerth o f Ranirer and the Gilman 
-1 is about half a mile beyond 

he other well.

Artutry m eisy tile wa.s once 
o hiyhly reyariled that wen 

S iltan Se'im I o f Turkey con- 
uerrd Pt »ia in the Itith c.-ntury 

included in his oot some tile 
akrn and took them back to 

'"urkey.

P R IN TIN G
of distinction ... Telephone
• :j :t t f k m k a d s

• K N \  H . n r i ' -

\ < T A  : ! - . M ‘

r i H r n . . A K 7

• ur.' Î.N'KSS ('ARDS

Washington ha, ..io»* lectric 
lights per capita than any other 
state.

There’s nu finer ciprarette in the world 
today than Lucky Strike! To hrinp; 
you this finer ciprarette, the makers 
o f l.ucky Strike jjo after fine, lijfht, 
naturally m ild tobacco — anr/ pay 
millioith oi dollars more than oIRvial 
parity prices to get i t !  So buy a car
ton o f Luckies today. See for your
self how much finer and smoother 
Luckies really are— how much more 
real deep-down smoking enjoyment 
they iflve you. Y es, smoke a Lucky! 
Y'ou'll atrree it’s a finer, milder, mure 
enjoyable riffarette!

I. WAYNE ADAMS o f South Hoolam. 
I « . ,  gram  an wmrr*
knmttmmmt *«g*.* **l*rr f m i  i k t  
mairrm o f Lmckirm buff Hmr gMa/ifg 
foborru fAaf mmkm m rtmi mmokr!** 
.Vr, .4da«N* ham beta a Lackif amoArr 
for iS  g«*am. Hrrr*» murr rv$^tHrr 
that iMckt*m art a finer cigarrttrf

mo <»•#««*

Dim Ywiar Lifkia And Save A Lif* 

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

f.S./A f.K T  —fackY Sttlke Meano Kne TbAaeeo
So round/ so firm, so fully packed— so free and easy on the draw

lamb* 19.00'‘2l.0ti, rull and com> 
mon springer* 12.1>0.17.50. Com 
mon and medium slaughter year
ling* 12.00-16.(M>. Common to 
good slaughter ewes K,50-9.50. 
Common to good springer feeder 
lambs 15.0U*19.0U.

BUG FRIGHTENED SINGER
MAKES A FINE COMEBACK

DAU.A.S, Tex. July lit ( I T )
— Now th»t ,hc know, Tex»n, 
can take it, xinger Kaye Kallard 
will pull no punches tonight in in- 
aulting a Ixine .i-tar audience.

.Showing no outward fear, last I ,;<,mr'thing''about 'bein g  
night, yankee born .Muis liallani
,tood on the .State fa ir  Ca-ino 
•Stage and let it be known ,he win- 
plenty tired o f Texan.

There wa, applauee, Texu,- 
•tyle, inxtead o f .ipe tomatoes. Ke
en the I>allae Chanibi r of Com
merce liked it.

The song wa, “ I'm Tired of 
Texas,”  a jingle that .-peak- none

The Dallas audience, proud o f 
its symphony orchestra a n d  
other in«trument* o f culture, did 
not react unplea-'antly when Mis, 
Kallard mentioned in the songj 

‘calloun
ami full o f malice toward Dallas.”  

I Then .Miss Kallard thn-w a kisa 
' at the audience and said, “ I love
it.”

She admitted before curtain
time that she didn’t know whe
ther she would come out alive.

“ You Know, when Nancy Walk 
cr sang that <ong in the New 
York production, she got hundreilv

V .K N TR A L H ID E  A N D  
RENDERING CO

too well of questionable virtues „ f  Texan, call
o f the state An ordinary yankee , j,er more names than Texa.,

' has luiuare miles," .said,Ted Mat- 
ernii, Chicago Televi*ion rrotluc- 
er and Ballard’s finance.

“ It would be a *hame to die in

Comedian Sings 
Despite Fly

imitation o f Katherine Hepburn 
tinging "Don't Fence Me In.”

“ I Ju-t Wfut “ |M>nft-”  and It 
went out," Mik< Bright Mid.

DAI.I.A.S, Tex.. July 1 !*(LT )
— A sputtering comedienne to-1 
day laughed o f f  an insect inci-' 
dent that wa, almost as nerve-1 
wrackin:; a.s the one which broke 
up a ,how Sunday night. '

Nanette F'abray became hyster
ical .Sunday at the open-air eaxino 
whin a June Hug flew into her 
dte.sit. The show, •"Uloonier Girl", 
hud to be called off.

A fly flew into Patricia 
Hriglit's mouth on the same stage 
lust night while shi* was doing an

More than 5,000.0i'0 acres o f 
aiid and semi-arid land, in weit- 
ern state, are under irrigation.

Dim Your L gh t, And Sar, A Lifo

BUSINESS LOT 
So. Sealnan, 50x100 FL 
'  uth of Alhambra 

Hotel
Penlerott A Johnaoa

Rea! Eatate

song, would have .--omething for . 
I more unplen ant to take back to 
the union country.

I But .Mim  Ballard won her aud-
' lence. ; Texas,”  Mis, Ballard said. “ I love

Kill Kl) FORM.''’

L\VOICF>

— PRINTING OF Alia KINDS--

South Side Square

‘i f  It’s Printing— We Can Do It”

Eastland Telegram
“Your County Seat Daily Newspaper”

<••«!) by •ponfifiy
« r *  E j n o v t b  * o d  c o o l .  M * d «

wir«>nv a t l r a r t i v M .

**li. *car«|y bausd lbY>o«igb'

FLaBtiftnd A u t o  
P a r t *

1 »*l>**w
%mmktsna t •*«•

‘ ‘ It's too cold, loo hot, too, it’s 
really got to go back to Mexico,” 
she sang.

'Texas shakes me, aches me.”  
Miss Ballard sobbed os a ballet 
troupe of the plot found out after 
two days of "soot in the face”  , 
that it was still in Texas, Amar- I 
illo, to be specific. |

The song, part o f the score of 
Look, .Ma, I ’m Dancin',”  the 

Casino's current starlight operet- i 
ta, was written by Hugh Martin,, 
w ho -.nldiereil at Camp Ho>d, Tex. 
during the late war. I

the state so. Really I do. Those 
are just a lot o f words I sing.”

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

SECOND HAND 
BARGAINS

We Buy, Sell and Trade 
MRS. MARGIE CRAIG 

20* W. Commerce 
Pbons *07

Everybody's Talking About Us!

Life-Health-Accident-Polio 
Hospitalization 
Fire-Automobile 
Real Estate

302 
Exchange 
Building 

EASTLAND. TEXAS 
Business Phone 135 

Residence Phone 730-J

Our cars arc burning—but with pleasure . . .  for ev
eryone’s .saying how pleu.sed she is with our laun
dry services. You’ll be pleased, too, if you send your 
wash to the laundry which has a reputation for sat
isfying customers. Try us now!

CISCO STEAM LAUNDRY
•WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS"

W. E. FLOURNOY PHONE 60 EASTLAND

fi
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SPORTS WRITER
—

P O R T SBASEBALLCALENBAR
Br U N IT fP  PRESS  
YmUrrfay't Ratuitai 

T*sa> 'L*a(u«
Dttllaa S, San Antonio 2 
Fort Worth 2, Hourton 0 
Shreveport 6, Oklahoma City 1 
Tulaa 6, Beuurooiit 6 

Bia Stata Laaioe 
Auetin 1, Wichita KulU 2 
Waco 11, Texarkana 10 
Sherman 4, Greenville I 
Temple T, Gaineaville 6 

East Teaae Laa«ue 
Gladewater 12, Manhall 0 
Henderion 10, Tyler 3 
Bryan 5, K ilfore 1 
Faria 5, I^onaview 4 

Weal Temaa>New Mexico Leaiue 
Clovia 0-14, Albuqucniue M-11 
I’ampa 3-7, Loibbock 2-S 
Border 7-4, Aaiarillo K-3 
Lameea 7, Abilene 6

Laaakorn League 
Weat All-9tara 7, Eaat All- 

Starx 3
Ria Graada Valley League

Corpua Chriati 7, Brownxville 0 
McAllen 4, Del Itio 3 
Kobatoen 11, Laredo 4 

Aaaericaa Leegue 
tTiicago 6, New York 5 
rieveland I, itoaton 0 
1‘hiladclphia 13, Uetroit 8 
Only gamea acheduled

Nalioaal Leegue ^
New York 7, St. I»u ia 4 
Brooklyn 3, Chicago 0, 
Cincinnati <>, Boatan 1 
Pittaburgh 7, Philadelphia 2 

Todaya Gamaa:
Teaea Leafua 

Dallaa at San Antonio 
Fort Worth at Huuaton 
Oklahoma City at Shreveport 
Tulaa at Beaumont

Big Slate League 
Wichita Falla at Auatin 
Sherman at Greenville 
Gaineaville at Temple 
Texarkana at Waco 

Weal Teaaa-Nexr Meaice League

Albuquerque at Clovia 
Amarillo at Borger 
Lameaa at Abilene 
Painpa at Lubbock

Longhorn Leagua 
No ganiea vcheduled 
Rio Grando Valley League 

Robatown at Coipua Chriati 
Brownaville at Del Rio 
Laredo at McAllen

American Leegue 
New York at Cleveland 
Boatun at Chicago 
Philadelphia at St. Louia 
IVuahington at Detroit 

Natienel League 
Pittaburgh at Brooklyn 
Chicago at Philadelphia 
St. Louia at Boaton 
Cincinnati at New York. 

ryWWint

TYPEWRITERSAdding Machines
N E W  and REBUILT

STEPHENS 
Tsrpewriter Co.

417 S. leABAr St.
T*le fSS  EastU»dBUY SEVEN-UP

Gnaid Withdiaws 
From Florida 
Tenor Town

GROVELANl). Fla. July 19 —  
( I 'P )  — National Guardamcn aa- 
ligncd to protect the negro com
munity here withdrew early to
day after a night o f terror in 
which three negro houaee were 
burned by ammi white moba.

But it waa leamad that the 75 
GuarH«n)cn bivouacked nearby in 
an officially undiacloaed ipot in 
ca.ie rampaging ganga seeking 
vengence for the rape o f a white 
woman cauee further violence.

Capt. Jimmy Herlong, Comm
ander o f the Guard detail that 
war ruehed here laat night, aaid 
early today that hia men were "no 
longer at the acene.’ ’

Aa the rifle-bearing Guarda
mcn threw a protective cordon a- 
round the negro diitrict last night, 
a leader o f  the arouned mob o f 
white men warned Herlong to 
"get the hell out of town.”

Herlong said he and hia men 
withdrew from Groveland about 
1:30 A. .M. it waa reported that 
they were released by Sheriff W. 
V. McCall, but Herlong would not 
confirm thia

He said any other announce
ment would have to come from 
McCall, who was not immediat
ely available for comment.

BY THE CARTON

Mayor Invitee Priaco*#
CHATTANOOGA, Tenn. (U P ) 

Mayor Hugh Waiwon hae written 
to l*rinceita .Margaret Roac of 
Great Britian invited her to visit 
here daring her rumored Ameri
can tour next fall. Chattanooga 
recently captured national at 
tention when it played host to 
President Eurico Caspar Dutra 
o f Brazil.

Meteor Crater, just west of 
Winxlow, Arts., is big enough to 
provide playing xpace for 20 foot
ball games at one time, while 
2,000,000 could watch from the 
siilec. The crater was caused by a 
comet which crashed into the 
earth.

FruiU and vegetables may be 
leriously damaged if  left in the 
hot sun after they are harvestad.

Dial Y mmt Llgbla Aad Sava A  Life

For tirod children i II for lortg trips . .  <
Ih o ro  o r*  T w in  Beds in the N o s h  A irf ly te l W ith  

one side m o d e  u p , ch ildren  c o n  n o p  ly in g  

d o w n  w hile p a re n ts  r id e  sitting u p . It m okes a  

m p  o n  a d v e n tu re  fo r  “ sm all f r y .”  This is 

just on e  o f  m a n y  lu x u ry  fe a tu re s th a t m oke the 

A irfty te  A m e rica 's  most m o d e rn  m o to r co r.

S to p  b y  o n d  see it a n d  let us g iv e  y o u  o n  

A irf ly te  r id e . soon.

IN TWO GUAT SlUtS, THi NASH AMtASSADOt AND NASH "600"

MOSER NASH  M OTORS
405 South Seaman St—Eastland

RANCEB

Ward’s Great Home Coming - Rodeo SALE

4 BIG SALE DAYS
STARTS W EDNESDAY

COLORFUL^SO SQUARE PERCALE PRINTS
lively floroli,'spirited ploids and'icnorl'newr 0 * > C 3 M I  
geometries Included —  o  pattern fo r'e ve ry ' 
member of the family I Sews eosily into crisp .
outfits ond decorotor, themes, 36-34 inches. *****con o N
DRESS
SALE

1 8 8

BEG. 2.98 DRKSSKS 

Every Drexx In Stock All 

New bright summer dres

ses.

W HILE TH EY LAST 

HURRY

JUST 

ARRIVED  

Fall Suits 

AND  

Coats

100

DOWN

A t Sma.vh Low 1949 

Prices Choose Your Coat 

Now From WARDS Big 

Selection.

TAKE TO NOV. 15th 

TO P.AY BALANCE

SALE 3-Pc. WATERFALL BEDROOM
Handsomely styled bed, chest and OO 88
dresser. . .  economy pricadi W alnut 
veneers over scleot hardwood . i>  
grocefully curved W aterfall tops.

89
On Terms 10% 

Down Balance 
Monthly

REG. 239.95 7>5 Cu. Ft. M. W. Reduced
88

Compere M -W 'i  features and low 
pricel Frozen food storages Food 
Froster for meatsi twin Food Fresh
eners; Sltde-Awoy shelf.

224
On Terms 10% 

Down Balance 
.MonV.ily

REG 1045 Heavy Wardoleum Rugs
Big sovingi N O W  on colorful, 9x12 ft, printed 
enomcl rugsl Heavy enamel it baked on thick O  
felt bosel Choice of attractive colors in 
eosy-lo-clean tile, marble, floral designsi

8

REG. 79*95 M-W Washer Reduced!
88Com pare with models selling for $30 

f  morel large loveH wringer with bol> 
loon rolls, odjustoble pressure.
#  W ith autasnatic drain p um p.93.B t

69
Oa Tenaa 10 %  Oewi  ̂

Selofice MefdMy

M-W OAS RANGE WITH QUALITY FEATURES

119"
Has roomy 4 0 ' one-piece topi Extra- 
large 18' oven; 2-giont burners; lorge 
storage compartment. Compare fea
tures ond price; your best b ^ i s  M -W l

WAS
129.96

MODERN DURAN CAPPED ARM SOFA BED
U p-to-dotestylesofobydoy...opens C O  "
easily into innerspr>r;g bed at mght. V V
Duroble,eoiv-to-cleon Duran copped O "  Teres* 1 U %
orms, decorator topettry upnolttery. *^**"^*

Monthly

REG. 159*95 Livliig Room Reduced!
Here's the scoop of the yeorl C o lo r - 1 ^ 0  
ful florol topestry cover, smart m od- *  V e x  
ern styling ond sturdy hardw ood con - OeTerxM t f  P m .  
siswctioai Poptslor light w o o d  triok

» N-4

6 A 9 FT. HVY. WARDOLEUM YARD GOODS
The best value hi printed enamel floor cover. pm g % ^  
h g  for your moneyl H eavy enomel surfoce ie / X  
baked on thick felt base. Bright tiles, florol^ ,  
end marbles in choice decorator colort. hh

PRICED LOWI-SUPER HOUSE PAINT
Save money, time, werki "Super” lasts for 
yearsi Self-cleaning, it looks better longer. ' ^
Free-flowing, it's easy to apply. For any sur-
face. Asstd. colors. *  Single G o L  .  445
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P A C E  r m n KASTT.AND TF.I.ECnAM, TrESDAY, .ITTY 1!>. ini!> EASTLAND, FEXAS
C L A S S I F I E D

* V a N T  Al> K A I £ 5 -  E V E N IN G  A N D  S U N D A Y
Mifiintun* ___70*
W •• I word firti Jujr. 2c par word evcrp da; theraafter. 
r »*a  murti h*;.’raftrr accompafiy all Claaaifiad adTartiaina. 

PHONE 601

NEWS FROM

FOR SALE I
-  ! ■  j

WE MAVE SEVERAL aKclUnt '
r*condition«J •l•ctrtc

l «w  flows f^ajrsisnt 
And $5 83 A Aionlk Coma is sow
osd (St your ckoico. LAMQ MOT- I
OR COMPANY.

WANTED

.(ICrvjrory who U tho parlor of the] 
Kart Side Haptirt Church at Od- 
rwia will preach tonight at Man- 

I Kuril ItaptiKt Church and hir 
I frieiidr in KuiiKcr are invited to 
I hear him. |

_ Mm.  Herbert Stafford and non] 
Mr~. Hcn.cc l o r*  y ha, r e - j « » ‘l *tauKh ' 

tu.n. d fnini Fort Worth where

RANGER
.A new rervice to rimplify 

kitchen work la a two-piece affair 
which. The Ameri«an MaKaxme 
,aya, f iu  into any pop-up toai<ter 
and ciinkr weiticrr, bacon, ham- 
buiirerr, onlOn* and aimilar food 
n five nnuuter.

READ THE CLAJiSIFIEDS

.'he wa.̂ i fulleti by the illne.M of
will Arrive tmiuy for the r-Mteo 
And honi«M‘ominE And while hen*

ht*r molhiT, Mrt, Minnie Me- ^.ju (cue*lA o f Mr. and Mr*.

FOK SALK: Floorinip, bemdel 
ceiling And othf't second baud 
lumber. F ivt Cent^ p«r foot. Bob 
Tm ylt^ ^06 North M'Alnut

FOR RENT
FOR HfTVT: furnirhed Apart- ! 
menl, utihtiar paid. Eait ndt 
Square, S'.kei butldinf. Phone 638

FOR R E N T : Furnished apartment 
with fricidair., private bath, close 
in. 209 Wcet Patterson.

FOR REN’T : 2 and 7 room apart- 
mertta, up.4tair> and down. IVivate 
bath FriKidaire. '1 -th I'augh 
ertjp

W.ANTKI' SoofinK work. Stuf 
foni Rr-ofinK Co. “ For Better 
Roofs'*. Box 1267, Cisco, Phone 
46S . I

W ANTKII: .Sewmir for children. | 
4ns South lireen Phone 684 W  1

. _________________ I

HELP WANTED
WANTED. Man Vo tell Burial In- 
ruranc. Phone 17.

W.\NTED. House keeper for el
derly lady who lives alone. Prefer 
person under 50 years of ane who 
can drive a car. Mrs. M unhead 
Phone 235

(■r*Tor

Mr end Mis. Cv O 'P  .nnell of 
Fort Wi.T*h were we.-k-cnd jrtiests 
of M'. ant Mr-. H. W. (iordun.

P.inn-r I’ersonals 6
M- anl Mr- \V P Powell

I have a- '.heir yue-t Mi.--e- Klunor 
and 1 eircy Hull and Mary and 

: Jan re I’owell o f .Sweetwater.

The Rev. and Mrs. Herman
Greeory and family of Odessa 
are the que-ts o f the Rev. tlre|r- 
ory’s mother. Mrs. K. B. Greitory, 
and Mrs. Murtin Smith. The Rev.

Stanley Mc.Anelly.

Mrs. I.e.-sie Jones .Sanders and 
son, K T. Jones, and Oliver (lay- 
ley and Richard McCabe were in 
Fort Worth Sunday ps the Kuests ; 
o f Mr. and Mm. Raymom) Smoot | 
who are students at Texas We.sley- 
an Colleirc.

The Bureau o f Mines, created 
in lu lu  as part o f the Interior 
Depurtment, wa- tran-ifcrred to 
the Commerce Department in 
1(125, mid re-trun.-ferred to In
terior in l(i."4.

Tne state of \Va;hinirton rank-' 
ed seventh in the nation in prr- 
duction of 1949 stakes- winninK 
thorouyhbred.s.

NOTICE

FOR RFN'T. Fumi.'hed 4 room 
house 705 West Patter-or..

FOK R E N T : 1 ro >m ’ ,ly  furr -h 
ed apt. ITivate bath must have re- 
freaua adults only no . hildrer - 1 
pets allowed. Phont 692

FOR RENT; Newly decorated, 
furmshcl apartment m brick home 
617 South Bassett.

s l o r s t *  s p a .  •  a n d  e n s i s  l a s s

cubic foal than any alkar bi 
rvfrit-rator aa the aaarkal. 
Frifida,ra and ba .aavta
Lamb Molar Ca-

f o r  RF.NT : South 'lide 3 room 
furnished Duplex. 215 South Oak 
or cail 4611

★  LOST

I.'*ST RillfoM on
ert;; S *•» N-i • . = •
billff^ifL Ur-Miinl W r.
Ph(5n** 711 W

Decatur Intends 
To Tell Public 
About The Town

ATl.’ f:. T fx  , 1-.
*1 P» - Two .m II *ws :
n nH tourist- p* i»,jf thr*ui:^ 
tl ■ ^ ^ a IT T< x.c iM»r. that thir i-
A lA-f ih»* old rrap h<M»tF*r̂  "hant. 
• F ifbtfr fr  m l»#=:.3tur ’ jrot :t 
'♦Art.

■fb  ̂ --ity cow il \ 
m.-ly to p*ixt liiirov at both fn-l.' 

'ff town on H:irnwu>->8L r^piAc-

Q o  To Hail
f o r

Typowrifor Aod
I* A c M i n f  M A c k i i i o

REPAIRS
On# of tko kott oqoipod thopt 
io tko Sootkwrrt. lo EaStlond 
County 28 yoara 
421 WEST COMMERCES St. 

TELEPHONE 48

LAMB MOTOR CO. 
Wheel Alignment

Karl aad Boyd TaoAor
Poat No. 4138

J____ - VETERANS
OF

FOREIGN
W ARS

Mrolt 2ad and
4tb ThnrMlay 

8:00 P. M.
'*̂ "werummm V »t*ra«a Walcama

ARE YOU DRIVING A CAR 
THAT HAS BROKEN

SPECTACLES 7Qf̂ rr~>

Dr. E d w . A d e ls ten

Optometrist
S p ec ia liz in g  in  E y e  E xam - 

Utotion and  C lasses . 

405-6 E x c h a n g e  B ldg . 

E astlan d . T e x a s  

T e L  30

- Ill —

^Tiod^hields Bnd win
dows ar« the spectacles 
of ^ i r  car When 
broken or cracked, they 
are a definite hazard-* 
▼tsioo is impaired.

ttn A C f TAia TOAAT VITA

JiBAD
A N ilM A L S

Un-Skinned -

s a f e t y

1 f r TTeCeil Collect
Cestlandi 2MBr o w n  WOOD r e n d e r i n g  CO.

GLASS
A Umimeltd itlass that 
prortdes areater pro- 
teetton from the danyer 
of broken, flfioA pieces.

Promr>t and aiRcient 
aemce, always.

Scotts
B O D Y W O RKS  

1 9 9  9 -  M a t B e r r y  

f f M

Heads Chevrolet

1 re-
food r v

rand p  - Y
Soo

icod.
■ %

\Va now have Key Service f. r all 
make.- o f '•or* lo replace your lo*t 
car key* or make additional *et* 
while you waiL Lamb Motor Com
pany.

Try our “ H.ARTS”  auto polish. 
The most popular o f all automo
bile cleaner*. Easy to use. Givne 
your car a new finish. Lamb Mo
tor Company.

Mr. iinil Mri. Ben F. Yuny 
and son. Bill, have‘ returned from 
a vacation trip to Ashland, Pa., 
and .New York. In New Y’ork they 

, were the yuest* o f theh son, Bm 
Y'uny Jr. ani family.

Not Much Percanlaga
HUNTINGTON, Ind. (U P ) )—  

.A drug clrrk, Kaith Roudebush, 
, found 110,000 in bonds left be

hind by a woman shopper. He got 
a 31 reward.

NOTICE
ta-tland Chapter No. 
! “ •! will hu- U.iyal

6/ dryree t»-nvht,
Tuc-day. at « 1'. .>i

T L. .\mi H 1'. J. J. Lambert,
Se-;y.

. a battered old »iyn erected 
j i .'p year- ag".
I The new -iyn« were approv'd

.r ^i'.e .objvrtKin froi- mini-ter- 
'and vhur’ '.-go**r- who didn't
,'m iik  Decatur -huuid uv famou
* the reu-iin.
{ (Ither-, however, pointed out
j thii' t.-iL-n-t. wHo '.upio'd to hs'.- 
I iheir 7.!i lure- tak* n -hootiny doe 
; "  f: mt of 'he yn often linyen' 
'e  ' --'“ -n tin* money in Decatur 
1

f)n: fi 'ir.j?-<*:ifi n oWn»*r "Ug-
• -»f‘d putt i? m :»n t<;. j|

‘ f  t- n .rht rrmffic.
I T f A- rxp tcim î ihAt the

K - 'p fr --:. f>»' 'a?or ’ tu'ine-v- 
r. .4 -rv ihr t'jrn of the 

sr ‘ ,*■.* »  rir! n*ime«i
\ u = ; m tl «*at of VS d-#*

hi'-oriAo f ' l i f f  CAtv*' aAiU

V'.
hr

FULL JEWELED POWER HEAD
Wltard sixes yeu t'g U • limes 
lAnger life than rriotort with plain 
bearings . plus livelier per
formance. smdother running 
slower trolling, snd higher speed 
Absolute tops In its horsepower 
class for features, performance 
and dependability* S n a ll‘ pac% 
trolling . . . speeds to 20 mph:
•  S U U - i l W I t l D  e o w i S H l A g
•  f u u  r i v o T  R f v i i s i
•  ROBOT B t W I N D  t T A R T I B
•  a u t o  t t m  CA A B U S C T O A
•  W A T IR R R O C f  M A C N f T O
•  MOM-CLOC W ATC R RUMR
•  OU iC R B f L I A H  R A O M U I R  Ct U T C M
•  RISilOVA BL l W A T I B  M C A I T t
•  A l R R i A N I  T T R I  S U l i  S I t T I A  I

Don't fall te see tills eensAtlonAt 
WIsArd before yoo boyt saass

W L S T ? s R N\ L T 0
Associate Store

BOB VAUGHN, Ownar 

Fast Sid- O f Sqwara

Csmps Still Popular 
l.O tO N lA , N. H. (U P ) —  

.New Hampshire, where the na
tion's first summer camp was 
establishwl in 1898, attracted 18.- 
000 youngsters to its various 
summer esmps this season accord- 
I'.q lo l!-- New Hamph-ire Heal’ h 
News. The publication .-«id Camp 
Chocorua on Squam Laka was th* 
first summer ramp in Amtrica.

Galileo constructed hii first 
telescope at Padua, Italy, in 1690, 
or 940 years ago.

Santa Cuuie* AcrOsa
ST. LOUIS (U P )“ 8anU Claus” 

appeared out o f aesaloii to give 
blood to a scv^l^uer-old Rirl suf
fering from burns. Edward Moran 
32, who Bctgd| as a voluntaer 
Santa Claus to underprivileged 
children for the past four yeara, 
hi'Brd the appeal and gave his 33 
rd blood domitltfn.

I
Water Comet Hi(h 

AUBURN, Ala. (UP| — You 
can sell ordinary water tor $4 60 
a gallon if  yuur ckickans are lay
ing eggs and if  eggs are aellin 
for 50 cents a duxen. According 
to John lvey,_ Alabama Polytech
nic Institute V-xtension poultry- 
man, an eirg IS 66 2-3 per cent 
water, worth $4.50 a gallon at 50 
cents a doxen.

'im Yeur Lights And Sava A  U fa

‘MI88 PIGTAILS" USES HER HEAD—"Mis* PlgUils of 1949” 
puta her prize winneri to e practical purpoae a* 7-y«ar-old Peter 
MaofelU uaee them at relni. Tha srimer, Antoaetta CampanelU. 
wei Mlected at a coataai iponaorad by the Chlldren'i Aid Society 
In New York. Jugt eo Poto datml dccidt to ‘ Whoe” evcnrthiiiA 

Is an rlxht with AntoneUe. r

O ne-Day  Service
PIms Pr«« EnUrgAAiAAt

Bring Yovr Kodak Film Tb

SHULTZ STVDtO
K ASIlsAND

T H Keating, for 33 years a Chrv 
rolrt SAlesmAsi, been named gent'rAl 
manAger ot the Chevrolet Motor Divr 
ston, world's largest producer of auto 
mobiles. Krating worked his way up 
through the held orgam/ation to h.x 
previous post of gerx^al sales manager 
H« succeeds W. F. Amutruna.

A '-umptiouf  ̂ girl who 
ir-'t pi»Tt mg wolf-VhiallA** 

» ->r. ni ert- cowpjnrher>.
W h» n- '•r thry -hot f»ir an 

kTht the\'ii y*' ' for "Ada
fr.»*» I» iH’ : . tr*‘ . nty * at of 
W

I* n -r’ l - ; • r- inr -ted on 
-f;.. 4tii'DiT iNcaiur th*' way it 

a- •- • and Ih*- i hant MM̂ n 
♦1. • p; :l 'o a cry f*»r "Kighler 
fr-YO' L*" itur. '

WIZARD
GUARANTEED 

TO OUTPERFORM
Aey Other Oetheard 

la its Harsepower Clast

OR MONEY BACK!

i o b ^ s t t

Summertime is danger lime for 
foodil That's when inadequate 
refrigerertort will faill Simply 
making ke cubes, or chilling 
milk im't enough. It's sofa 
tempeiature that counts-safe

temperature from lop to bot
tom—os Frigidoire providev 
Coma in—sea proof there's 
greater safety in summer with 
a genuine Frigidoire Refrig
erator.

Here’ s aria o f the m ^tl beautiful 
Frigidoire Refrigerators ever builti 
Hop ” lceberg Blue”  inferior trim that 
codY fade, chip, peel or rub off. Big 
aiza— neorfy nine cu. ft. Full-width 
Super-Freexar Chest, holding over 40 
Ibi. o f frozen foodv Famous A8eter-

Miter, simplest refrigerating mecha
nism ever built. Double-Easy Quickube 
ke Trays free ice cubes without tugging 
or melting. Many other famous features 
pioneered by, and exclusive with 
Frigidoire. Also 7 *, ig and 10 */i0 
cu. ft. models.

I

Many Other Frigidoire Models To Choose From I

I V

low -CosI Master Madels —Alfbosk Frigid- 
oire features, inchrding Meter-Miser mech
anism, Quickube Trays, Solid Brass 1-Piece 
Super Freezer, 1-Piece All-Steel Cabinet, 
glass-topped Hydralor, many more. Availa
ble in four different sizes.

Ravelutlanary Cold-Wall Modalt. Foop 
even uncovered foods fresh days longer. 
Separate Locker-Tops—holding up to 70 ba. 
of frozen foodsi Features you won't And ia 
any other refrigerator. See_ them today. 
8 and 10 cu. f t  sizea ., '  ' ^  '

Lamb Motor Co.
305 E. MAIN STREET EASTLAND

«**44T
PHONE 44

i i

% ': ■  ‘ V - . . . ; v  X . -
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.^uuicl* FlalAbliabao 18H7— T a lc im a  Cstmblishad IVYI 
i.iiivrej lu m.-1'uiid cl»M miiUcr at Ida roatofliea at Caatlaa4 
Taxa*. i>.id«i tha art at ' 'v n v m a  of Uareti d IHiM

0 11. Tick — Joe Dennis 
Fublikhen

0. H. Dick, M|{r. . Bob Moorr, Kditor
110 West Commerce Telephmie OOl
Fublixhed Daily Afternoona (Kxrept Saturday) and Sunday 
niorniiMC.

S C It tS I-K IF I  lOCi K A l k S
In* week by (airriar id City — --------- --
)n « Muntb by Ca/ria' in City_____________

Ona Yaar by Mail in Stata________________
Ona Year by Mail Out o f Stata____________

____KOc
____S»a
___4.bb
___7.60

NUIICfe lu  I HE PUBLIC
Miy erMiiirui,* raflci'tioa upon the charactar, gtaading «r  
rwliUiaiM,r* uf any peraon, firm or curporaubn which nay ap. 
ae«> IK me roluwina of U.u> nawepapar will ba tiadly cor- 
— hr,„i ,rM i., the ettan*ioD o f 111# puMiahat

M AMurP
Cwited Frwaa Aaaoaiation, N.K.A Nawapapar Kaatara and 
Pbo».u .Sarncm Meyer Both Adaartiains Sarnce, Taxaa Fran 
taa'.eialiua. Ta«aa Daily F -e^  laiarua Huuthem Nawaoiipar 
PuMlanera Aaaaeiatinn

8AU E R -PU SS—-!<>• Tabby itartj In on a can of his favorite 
fuod—MueikrauL To berk with Ash and chips, nulk or catnin 
That's fur sissies. The biiter rabbsst, according to Joe, is gjud 
for his fur and betides It conditions him to take on any would-be 

cat challcngtrs in bu Yakima. Wash., tarritorp.

40-Year Old Car 
To Roll In Rodeo 
Kick-OR Parade

An uuto.nioljtley 40 yearx oUt 
ari'l iilill nb'e to tiavely will bv Jri 
the p.'ira le Wednesday afternoon, 
ep nin/ day of Uan>rer’a annual 
hGD'.eeoniinic and Junior Chambei 
■it( roinim rce rodeo.

Hut toe one who wan to have 
or«‘ iii)ie«| the hUtoriu car u.< the 
truext o f honor will not be there

<i(»v. Heuuford Je>ter, who (In d 
Utbli n<lty last week, had pioriiu- 

e<l to take part in the parude and, 
in anlic-ipution of the oeua.sion, 
the 4 ur*R (»wner hud hud the 
iim.hine put in tip-top 8hu|M*. Tin* 
uut< 'll fbile ix one o f the first 2.- 
20 ) o f t\ niuke whieh han soM 
million of ears and belonipi to 
la. k Pi’ur.'-on, attorney, <iil man 
and f riniT bYi. lutor.

Ill prnfna* -pine-, the vener
able car ha-̂  been uttractinK at
tention, with its riy;ht hand drive, 
brakex on the outxide an<! the 
ihraxhinK-maebirH* roar of itj* 
motor a it attains a S|>eed of 10 
miles ao hour.

Judire Pearxon will drive the 
car in the parade —  but the Mat 
bexlde the driver will be empty. 
In tribute to the yuest o f honor 
who run not Ire h< re.

C at Problem Solved
NKVUMlkT, N. H. i l V }  —  i 

TIu n*'. more than one way to| 
skin a cut *>r to itet one out of a i 
tn etop. The tierennial problem j 
of f«renu-n h'lx bê -n x<dved by, 
the IoomI dopartinent. When a cat 
treti hi^h in a tree and ref'im*- \ 
• o cnioi* fhwn Ww|M»rt firemen' 
pump a soft spray o f water juxt 
above the cat, which <iuickly de 
Mends.

T E X A S  
N e w s  R i i e i s

b y  I KIMS P f M .

llor.STO N, I'ex, July Itf ( I 'F )
A nine-months old buby died 

last nipht in a fall down two stair 
steps, while the parent, dined with 
friend.^. ,

Mr. and .Mrs. Mirhai-I Alimar 
estiano found their son, Michac, 
VirKil, at the bottom o f two steps . 
leuuiiiK Ironi a screened porch in- . 
to the livinc room.

A physiciuii .suid the child hud ' 
lust its balunce, and in falling 
struck its head on tt,e'“.'.liur|» cor
ner o f a step.

The Aliniuiiestiunos are politi- | 
cal refugees from Kumuni„, and | 
arrived in this country nine 
months ago, shortly before Jilich- > 
el Virgil was burn.

OAl.VK.STO.S', Tex, July 19 -  
( I  F ) The r . S. Army Ki.giiieem 
loiluy askeil for bids on install
ing a new in.strunient landing sy- 
U-in at Carswell A ir Force lla.se in 
Ft. Worth. ,

.Xup-ust I'J was the tentative 
date set for receipt of bid.s on the 
project, which will include three 
frame buildings, an access road, 
and electrical equipment to be in
stalled above and below Uie 
ground surface.

f EAT TO HEAT THE HEAT-Don l let the heat get you down. 
I'uKe a tip from Susie in bacramento. Calif. Give her a tub lull 
>f water and vhc dues Uie rest with her own portable snower. 
Sus.e I one of the elephants that ran short of feed aboard a sb.p 
Ml the way to the U. b. and was saved by the Navy in a mercy 

“ bay lilt** fliithu

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
t r  A Tme ! X Mot to Tfcu. amv-

WMAT DO UVEB- / Booy. BUT TUAT T

Now, H's "Poraooaliivd rurai4ur»''l Ono ol lh» aowost mnovatioM »  
furnituro dosigo iM thm adoptouoo oi monogroma !• tfca drawor puUt ei 
tunutufo. Mod# by •  DotioBolly known maouloctufor and known as tb« 
**Monograa Gr oup i t  mcludos piocoo lor Uvii»g. diHing and bedeoa* 
With tk# drowor puUa oo doaignod that gold mitiala con bo oonUy aUppoc 
• «  In any eoabinoiion tko cuatoaor doouva. oe thoy may b# oaittor 
•ntiroly. Thi» waart medom group la mod# s4 Alvoro a now tropic* 
Wgfidt and moy bo bod in a naturol famah or in aophioticotod CordooMi

BY MERRILL BLOSSER

IIOLSTO.N. Tex, July 19 ( I ’ F) 
The Texas Company announceil 
t>>day awarding of a contract to a 
Fort Worth firm to construct a 
l.'U-mile crude oil line in North 
Central Texas,

K. K. .Mclatughliii, Fresideiit of 
the Texas Fiue Line Coiii|iaiiy 
said the Smith Contra, ting Corp. 
F'ort Wurth, would .set up the line 
at Chico, Wise County, to extend 
.suuthwestwuni to Corsicana. Work 
on the IJ 3 4 inch line was to 
.-tart immediately. VIC FLINT BY MICHAEL O’MALLEY and RALPH LANE

The cost of manufacturing Ne- 
l,ra.-ka motor vehicle licen'e plates 
has jumtx'd from K'x rents uf 
prewar years to about 16)a cents 
a set.

Texas New- HGriefs
By UNITED PRESS

A l .STI.S, July 19 ( I  P i — The 
Texu Fiinployment Cunimis.-iun 
rejiorted yesteriuy that 34 dis
putes involving 931 workers still 
unsettled in the state.

The TF;c .said twelve lalior dis
pute., Were settled during June 
in Texas, sending 559 workers 
ba-k to their jobs.

KINt SVILLF:, July 1;» ( t ’ F ) 
-About 125 chemccl plant em
ployes here were expecting, 
momentarily, to be dismissed to
day.

Officials o f the Celanene Corp
oration o f America Plant an
nounced yesterday that the group 
would lose their jobs as the re 
suit o f a cutback in nroilurtion 
The layoff was called because of 
a decline in the market for in
dustrial chemicals.

HAIIU.NCEN, July 19 ( I  F ) 
—  Supporters o f the proposed 
$126,(111(1,111)0 canal projects could 
count another victory today.

In an unofficial straw vote of 
district water users yesterday, 
water district number one of 
Harlin);en balloted 65(i to 114 
in favor of the project.

THE slde.s of the Buick Roodmaster convertible have been further ornamented with a 
functional aweep kpear molding which starts as a triangular section just ahead o f the front 
wheels and extends through th « door panels to the end of the rear fender, adding beauty and 
protection along the length of the car. The convertible, with sweep spear availaUe at extra 
cost, is now in production with Buick-pionecred Dynaflow transmission as standard equipment.

CmtUCKT IT KUCK LSWtIHCt IWUOK DOTlIlunB t1 MS UIVKt MC

ByHugh
LawrenceNelson

T f I B  1X01171 K m  C o> a rg v ». 
MflMea that W hvt eom|ia»-
• •M  a g ea rv  L il ly  W a r -
rrm, aaM a ilitrO  a «t«1 0 «. baa baaa 
e a r r r la a  oa  « a  la va a tla a tla a . 
H a a ry  U aaab H arO laa, a w a rr  at 
tba  tala, baa la l#  brv bla raaaaaa 
ta r  w a a t la s  ta  aaraaa tba avarlO 
aaO aa iab llab  a **5iav« BOaa.* Ha 
•aa Warn ta ararab  a t a taaaiaa 
Ilk a  bla m atbar. ba aaya. aaO 
vriabaa ta  araata a * l lv ta a  a iaaa - 
aaaat* ta  br#- H arO laa aaba Bra If  
It  v ra a lt  ba rrlar la  aab l la l l l r  
P ta rb  ta  ba b la w ita . M ailla. ab ia - 
w raahaa  iba ra  a la w  Oaya balara. 
aaaaM ta  Baa ta  ba a ia fw It fa O  
aaa  a ia raaaary, ba t It la abataaa 
aba kaa H aaO laa aaOar bar tbom b. 
Baa aaaaaala bar ib o a sb ta  anO 
ta lla  H arO laa  ba m aat aaaw ar tba 
aaaa tlaa  b laraa lf. Aa Raa laa rra  
H arO laa  aha gavavs fb rn aab  H a l- 
Ua*a raam . M a illa  aaacra a t bat.

XXV
I^ A B E t, 'JONES bad outdone 

berseU In the production of 
Indestructible pancakes, and the 
breakfast bacon still held traces 
of mold on the raw spots between 
ebars.

Harding stood up at last "I'd  
like to talk to you. Miss Stark.- 
be said. He smiled at her and the 
smile remained forgotten oo b:s 
lace.

Mollle Jumped to her fee t “Well 
I don't went to talk to you! I won't 
talk to you. Not after what you've 
done!** She raced to the tower 
Toom and slammed the door be
hind her.

Harding strode from the room 
in silence. Mabel Jones began 
clearing away, rattliijb dishes to 
cover Nona’s humming ol -Happy 
Days Are Here Again.’*

Bca Cosgrove lound him at the 
sheep pen, arms resting on the 
barrier. He looked at her blankly.

*How many sheep arc there 
auppoaed to bef* she asked.

*-rhere were 30,** he eaid. -Miss 
Coegrove, what’s tha matter with 
her this morning? I don’t under* 
stand IL 1 wanted to talk to her. 
ask her to marry me, and she acts 
like aha did. Do you know what 
alls her?’*

**Slse(s feeleew- She was awake 
whan I came down Irom tba tower 
^est nlghL She aaw me.-

**But we didn’t do anything to 
make her lealousT*

**Does she know that? She saw 
me coming down. Have you aver 
taken her up there?"

“Of course notl* H a r d i n g  
snapped. -1 wouldn’t ask a girl 
like MoUie to go alone to my 
roornl-

Bee let It past. -WeU that's 
what ails ber.-

-JealousI- Henry Harding srtd. 
-So that’s i t r  He beamed, fils  
chest expanded. -The poor g ir l 
Why that's wonderful* He hur
ried toward the house. >• • •
p R E D  S I L L  W E L L  sauntered 

around the room, made tus way 
eventually to stand beside Bea 
Cosgrove at the front window. 
“Well?* he said softly.

At tha table when she had giver. 
Sillwell a covert signal, she had 
determined to let his acuteness 
control her future actions. I f he 
made an opportunity to talk to 
her. she would follow a certain 
path.

*1 think I have something for 
you."

"SplU IL" rred said.
-Meet me tn the storeroom, by 

the funicular early in the mom- 
In'g. Daylight**

At dawn she slipped on her 
dress,* carried her shoes In her 
hand as sht\went silently down 
the stairs and around the houae to 
the storeroom entrance.

Fred SlUwell waited for her. 
"This better be good.* be snapped. 
"Go ahead. What you got to show 
me? We have to be quick before 
the others arc up and about**

"It doesn't matter tf they are,* 
Bea laid. She put on her shoes. 
“As long as they didn’t see us 
come down here. It'd ba better If 
they’re aU stirring.*

“ What’re you going to do?"
-Blow all tha aUbla gky.blgh," 

sha answered.
“How?"
"first help me load a few pieces 

of rock In this car."
SUUwtll lookad at the gondola

of the funicular. *1 don't gat H,* 
he said. Bca did not answer.

When they bad put a half dozes 
plecaa at rock in the gondola both 
wara dripping.
' Mias Coagrova took hold of tha 
starting levar. aa the bad seen 
Harding da  Sha bcaltatad. then 
moved it. The ear moved tilaoUy 
out Into the growing light She 
held bar breath until tt dtppad 
over the steeper pen of the In
cline and disappeared from alght 
She knew tt could still be seen 
from abovs, or from the upper 
windowt. Anyone’s Idle curloclty, 
or a chance look In the light di* 
rcctlon could spoil her plaa

" I  didn’t come here to watch tba 
Uttia cart run." Fred snarled. 
"And your pal HardingH be sore 
if be sees you playing with bis 
train."

**Yes," the admitted. " I f  be 
sees."

-But it’s In plain sight*
"W a it*  she ordered.
They stood In silence until the 

other car popped over the edge 
and moved silently toward them. 
There was a sharp click as tt hit 
the automaUe block. The levar 
moved by Itselt. The car stopped.

“ AU ligh t" Frad said ilowly. 
"It  stops itself."

"There wasn’t enough blood In 
the gondola where Lilly was 
found. There's a wet spot back tn 
one of the storerooms where some
thing was cleaned up. There la a 
hand truck tor moving anything— 
heavy."

Slllwetl's eyes were glittering.
“A  shot wouldn’t be heard back 

In the tunncL The cars art tn 
sight only two mlnutea*

-You'va been earning your 
dough," Fred laid. “ It ’s a chanca, 
though, that aomeoni would have 
aeen."

"What’s the diflereDce?" Be* 
asked. "The peraon who startod 
the car wouldn’t havi had to stay."

Fred nodded thoughtfully. 
Harding said ba searched all tour 
of you women Svben you came 
ashore here?"

"That’s rlghL”  Bea said. "Ha 
found my gun and thraw it away."

Tha man nodded as If alraedy 
aware of the tacL " I t ’s enoughl 
I ’ve got him now,”

(T e  Be OMtIaaed)

ELINBURG, July 19 (L 'F ) — 
The polio patients count at the 
National .Foundation for Infan
tile Faralysis Clinic here stood at 
its lowest in month.-<. today.

F'orty-nine victims of the dread 
di.<ease still renuAned. But so 
far in July dismissals at the clinic 
outnuiif ered admisaibn ten to 
one.

TYLF.R, July 19 (N P ) —
Selection of a Jury continued to
day in a $50,U00 damage suit by 
H. I,. .Simms o f Dallas ugain.st 
Dr. .M. V. Gafiiey of Tyler.

Simms’ petition charges the 
physician’s iii'gU'gence in treat
ment of Mrs. Simms eau.sed 
permanent injury.

CANADIAN. July 19 (U F ) —
The Canadian Weekely Record 
was "under new management" td- 
day.

1 he paper was purchased by 
Ben F^zxell and Ted Rogers from 
Vincent Lockhart, who has be
come oil and business editor of 
the Amarillo Times. )

HF;REF0RD, July 19 (U P ) —
F'armers, shippers and other 
business men were agitating here 
today for an extension of the 
F’ort Worth and Denver Railway 
Line from Dimmitt to Hereford

The group, circulating n petit
ion yesterday, said the connect
ion w->uld put produce from this 
-rea in F’ ort Worth, Dallas and 
Houston markets 36 hours earlier 
than at present.

HAIR-BREADTH HARRV

I-
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Susannah W esley Class Picnic At City Park Monday Night
Members o f the Susannah Wes

ley Cla.'<s o f the First Methodist 
Church met at the City Park Mon
day evening for the annual sum
mer picnic for members and their 
families.

Mary Hoffmann Honoree At Formal DanceHostesses for the affair were 
Mesdame.' Homer Smith, B illie .
Frost. Henry Van Geem. and J. : Hom.rintr their dauhittcr, Mary 
T. Cooper. The menu ci>n.«i.-.ted of ' Katherine on her nineteenth birth- 
fried chicken and all the trimm- yjr, and Mrs. C. W. H off
inif followed by a desert eour-e .if | niann entertained a irroup of her

friendi. at a formal dunce on thehome made ire cream and rake 
Pre.sent were .Mr. and Mrs. J. 

T  I'ooper and .»on Tommy. -Mi 
and Mrs. W R. Cole and children. 
Mainelle and Billy, Bruce White, 
Mr. and Mm. Henry \ an Geem 
and son>. Nell and Henry Jr.. Mrs, 
R. -V Whitehead, Mr. and Mrs, 
M. H. Perry and .«on .Mike. Mm. 
Rudolph Little A son Ben, Mr. & 
.Mm. Homer O. .Smith and sons 
Don and Juan Jay. .Mr. and .Mrs. 
^Idon Smith and children. Cathy 
An- and NeD .n. Mr. and .Mm. \. 
W. .Ma-siniril and sons, Don and 
Dan, Mm. Frank Crowell, .Mary 
Crowell, Mm. Charles I!. Harm, I 
and Georjre, Mm. Bill Walters and I 
daughter. Gaila, Mr. and Mm. R.

McCrary and son Don, and Mrs 
C. G. Stinchcomb and .Marilyn Mr. 
and -Mm. C. N. HolUnirsworth and 
Kirn.
f

h o m e c o m in g  JULY 20-23

Hotel K«M>f Garden Mon 
day eveninif.

Mr. and Mr«. Hoffman served 
coke> through Out the evenlnjc- 
-\bout "sS younit people o f East- 
Und and -urroundinic area attend
ed.

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. tJeiie Barkley 

and son Dasid .-pent last week 
end here in the home o f Mr. and 
Mr-. W. A. Teataorth enroute to 
Austin where they will ips-nd 
their vacatior Mr. Barkley is 
-Mrs. Teat-sorth’. nephew

' holdini' a public ceremony elevat 
iiig LRiyd to the high post. Prev- 
iousIyK the rites were always sec- | 
ret.

Thei President, who planned to 
stay oyemiftht, also was using his 
trip at a chance to inspect the 
Democoaitc party's political fen
ces ini the Midwest.

Between his afternoon appear
ance and the evening dinner, he 
was wheduled to attend a recep
tion hnsted by Chicago’s Democr
atic Marty Leader, Jacob M. Ar- 
vey. Tlhe raception gave the Pres
ident an opportunity to discuu 
party matters with Ar\ey, Kenn- 
elly a^id many other Midwestern

I Political leaders who were in 
Chicago to attend the Shrine con
clave.

I The President's speech this af-

I
ternoon o f about 20 minutes dur- 
atipn, was scheduled to be broad
cast by the Mutual and American 
I Broadcssting systems.

I A  throng o f 100,000 Shrinem,
I their families, and Chicago resi- 
: dents paid 61.RO and $2.00 for 
I seats in the big classically-design- 
: ed Lake Shore Stadium to hear 
I Mr. Truman and to watch the Big 
Shrine Parade.

HAND IS QUICKER . . .—Cargo men on a commercisl 
I t . K c.it a LC.V twist on the ol»l in-.an rope iriuk. Almost 
h If s r ' .ape arrived st Miami. Fla., in colls too big to ht 
t . II e c'r mi of tt-e pLine. The crew solved the problem by 
incoiling the io;.e. passing it into plane and coiling it sgsln Insida.

.4.-*. 4
D O fj DAYS—When •'Bells" reached New York's LaGuard.a Field 
after Ovmg in from the Arctic he was almost roasted 
Bo the hot dog jumped into the nearest
an suyliut there until the heat breaks or he takes off lor hla ai.ai 

.iMlinntlon in fteattlo. We ih.

Police Bettered Up 
L A rO N IA , N. H OJP) —  

Short o f  caMi, a Ciimantion wo
men charged with overtime park
ing paid her 66-cent fine by 
mailing police a pound of butter.

M A J E S T I C
ininiiniBiirui
Tuesday and WedBasday
W IL U A M  HOLDEN IN 

"TME D A R K  P A S T '

I l ’/sgeU *d  With aa "S "
ST. LOUIS (U P ) —  Chatrindn 

J. Harry Pohlman o f the board of 
educaiion’a finance committee was 
a little hazy about the “ three R’s" 
of education at a committee meet- 
ing. “ Every child in our school 
system," he said, “ should hava a 
thorough grounding in the three 
K's —  reading, writing and spell
ing."

O fficer does kis Good Deod
GRAND RAUIDS, Mich. (U P ) 

Patrolman Roland Schipper be
lieves in giving the taxpayers a 
little Bomething extra for their 
maney. The officer paddled an 
abandoned ice craem wagon to 
headquarters and when the owenr 
claimed it, he found an eaxtra 50 
cents in the cash box from paddle 
pop sales Schipper made to other 
policemen.

A high producing dairy cow 
deserves good feeding, kind 
treatment and comfortable sur- 
roundinge.

Joy Drive-In

REINFIRE 
Brooklin Orchid 

SHORTS
C A LL  OF THE CANON

Mr «rd  Mr«. Ray iV tly  of 
Iran ‘=p«*nl the week erd here 
with Mr and Mrs. Onis Pu k. 
Mi>. IVtly ir Mrs. Ihck‘ - ai.̂ ter.

Mr. and .Mrs. Rill Hoffmann 
•'ave arrived hoi le from their 
three week-̂  N^eddmif tnp uhich 
ir-luded to N^a^hmirton P.
» . New York *'ity. Huffal i.  N Y., 
NijAirra Fal's ano ('hicairo-

Vr«. H. K. .'^uhnant of the, 
.Norwood addition ha.<* issued an 
invitation to the women o f Ka**!- 
land to attend a party to he held

in her home Wednesday after
noon at S o’clock.

tiame.s will be played, refresh
ment? served and Mrs. sSullivant 
.̂ aid she hoped a ffood number 

, w'ould attend.

Mr. and Mrs. J, A. Hile and 
children. Arlen, Tommie I^ee, 
and lioberl of .\hilene visite<l 

jhere Sunday with Mm. Hile’- par- , 
lent', Mr and Mr>. W, T. Young ; 
and other relaUve.''‘. |

TRUMAN AT CHICAGO FOR 
BIG SHRINE CELEBRATIONMis.. Margcr>' Spain o f .Austin 

is sp»*nding the summer vacation 
here with her parents, Mr. and 
-Mrs. Mrs. W. D. Spain. 712 West 
romnien-e .Stivet. -Miss Spain is a 
teacher in the .\ustin schools.

ilee Convention o f the Shrine and 
to review the organization's color- 

Krank liodges has returned ;.ful parade as its most distiiiguish- 
honie from .South Texa.s and S a n  ed member.
Antonio where he ha., been on | ^he I resldent al.so will witness

BROWN’S SANiTORIUM
DRUGLESS HEALING 
“Where People Get Well’

I f  health is your problem , w e invite you to tee us.

27 YEARS IN CISCO

I Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Hart 
vi..ited in Fort Worth la.«t week 
end with their daughUire, Mrs. 
Billy Summerlin, Mr. Summerlin, 
and Connie, and .Mi...s Johnnie 
Lou Hart. They atended the ■ 

' Fii sta-Cade, where .Mis.' Hart was 
I presented a- Mi..* Fie-ta-Cade 
in the fir.t performance last Sat- i 

' urday.

Ciue.st- here in the home of Mr. 
and Mr-. Kobert F. J iiies are .Mrs. 
11. .S. Jones and children, Bobby 
and Jo o f Wa.shington, D. C., and 
Virginia Lee Jones o f Dallas, 
granddaughter of Mr. and Mr«. 
Jones, who will spend the week 

■ here w ith her grandparents.

Ozark
stay.

Mountains for a few days

CHICAGO. July 19 I f l ’ ) —
President Truman comes here to- -phe speech was billed In ed- 

. day to addtoss tĥ e Dianiond J“ bj ' vance as an important discussion 
.. . "  . - , - United States Foreign Policy

with little or no reference to the 
Shrine.

Thus evening, however, he will 
make an informal talk about 9 p. 
m. At a dinner in the Stevens Ho
tel in honor of Galloway Calhoun 
o f Tyler, Tex., retiring Imperial 
Potentate which Lloyd succeeded.

As part o f today’s parade, o ffic 
ially opening convention activities, 
the Shrine .shattered tradition by

a public ceremony at which silentbusinc ' for the pu t two weeks.
 ̂ ' star Harold Lloyd will be elevat

Mrs. C. W Hoffmann and ,on ' " ’ P ' " * '  I’otentute, the high-
C. W. Jr., visited la.st week in Ty-| 
ler with her sister, Miss Helen Hil- , 
ton. While there they went to the

Travel No Broadeninf

NFW  ORLEAN.S, (U P ! —  A 
.1- Sauviar, *Ui, who retired as a 
riiilroad snerneer after a to.year 
lareer, estimated that he piloted 
trains a total o f 200,nmi miles 
without ever getting over 1.5 miles 
from hotfie. He ..pent his career 
on a .switch engine.

Read the Telegram Ads
Regularly and you'll 

find . . .

0  News of fashions, home- 
furnishings and home-making

0  Dependable merchandise, 
reasonably priced.

0 Big bargains every day

I Eastland Daily 
Telegram

Do os other smart shoppers do . . .

begin your shopping I-n your easy 

chair with your Eastland Telegram

as your guide. Take a quick trip around the ods and you'll sove 

yourseli many steps once you're downtown. Our ods contain the latest 

ond oiost complete information on what's available in the stores. Be 

wise . . .  buy arise . . .  shop and compare Eastland Telegram ads.

Hous* Buys and Buys

WE.<TOVER •■'IKLD, M A S  S. 
( I P )  —  Every other drink is on 
the house when the Westover 
Field officer.-’ club holds its oc- 
ra-ional “ bargain night.”

rssa
PHON£

Always raady at tLa ring of tba 

pkona to taxi yoo wbaraxar yoo 

want lo go. 24'hour-Mfvico.

CITY TA X I 
COMPANY

CONNELLEE HOTEL

%

\

Your Portrait -  
The Perfect Gift

Here's a way you can 
show that very special 
consideration for your 
family and close friends. 
Give them a fine portrait 
of yourself. A fine photo
graph is a personal gift 
that will be appreciated 
now and treasured for 
years to come.

Let us capture' your 
personality in a fine por
trait. Prompt, courteous 
service and fair prices are 
a by-word with us. Come 
in soon!

Lyon Studio
Formerly Cenarie Studio

We Go Anyufhere
Plwaa 647

1

est office in the .Ancient Arabic 
Order of Nobles of the Mystic 
Shrine.

Mr. Truman leaves Washington 
about noon and arrives here be
tween 2 and 3 1’. M. A committee 
headed by Mayor .Martin Kennelly 
was on hand to greet him and ac
company him to Soldier's Field, 
for the speech and parade.

Shrine officials emphasized that , 
Mr. Truman was making his i 
speech as “ I’resident of the Unit , 
ed .States rather than as a Shrin- j 
er.”  He has been a member of I 
Kanaa.s City’s .Ararat Temple for

T. L. FAGG 
R. L. JONES

R E A L ESTATE  
FH A— G l LOANS  

310 Exekaege Bldg. 
Pkoaa S97

NOTICE!
D. WILUAMSON GRADE A RAW MILK 

IS NOW SOLD BY

ARTHER'S GR OCERY 
LESLIE'S GROCERY 

Q U A LITY  FO OD MARKET 
MURREL’S GR OCERY & MKT.

LANIER G R O CER Y & MKT.

YOU WILL BE PLEASED WITH THE 
DEEP CREAM UNE

%

D. WILLIAMSON
ROUTE 2 EASTLAND PHONE 744J1

a “IJ*./
Co«**

’I 'M

T E X A S

• AM PU FOOD STORAGI
• GREATER ECONOMY
• MORE CONVENIENa
• GREATER FOOD SAFETY

- E L E C T R I C A L L Y !

Clthar an electric refrigerator or an electric home 
freezer 1« an extremely valuable asset in any home 
but die combination of the two multlpUee their indl* 
vidual benefits many times over.

For perishables which don't lend themselves to solid 
freezing— milk, eggs, beverages, left-overs, Jellies and 
the like—an electric rdfrlgeralor i t  the com plete 
answer to the food storage problem. For berries, fruits, 
meats, poultry, game birds and animals, vegetables 
and other Important food items, the electric home 
freezer provides ample protection over long periods 
of time. f

Together, these two—the electric refrlgeraior and Iho 
electric home freezer—form an unbeatable food-stor> 
Ing combination.

Sm  Your Vtfric Mefrtgtrafor Deater

E L E C T R I C  S E R V I C E  C O M P A N Y
I. E. LEWIS, ManaKcr


